FIRST CONTACT WITH THE TURKS    n
Supply Services and the continuous altering of the date
up to which we could last, which had driven the reliev-
ing force to expend its strength in bits and gave it no
time to concentrate for one big blow. The British
soldier, in his own grousing grumpy way, stood the
strain magnificently. The Indian officer and the sepoy
lost heart more quickly.
But I would not include all in this sweeping statement.
By the grace of God and the aid of a scamp of a British
private, I found buried in the fort wall one of the tins
of crude sugar which had been used as a rivetment in
a shell-hole early in the siege. The sugar was sweet and
strong and worth its weight twice over in pure gold.
I placed it in the hands of AH Khan, the Mess Havildar.
Now AH Khan had many faults. He was a dull Pun-
jabi Mussulman, long and thin and angular with a
tendency to argue and avoid obeying orders. Each day
I doled out half an ounce of precious sugar to each
officer. Each day I weighed the tin and its contents,
where it was kept in the Havildar's dug-out. AH Khan
was starving and he could hardly move for the great
weariness that starvation brings. The Genoese cook,
whose fat hung on him now in loose folds, and others
who knew what was in that tin, watched it with hungry
eyes and tempted AH Khan, but during six long dreary
weeks he sat guard over it and saw that not one ounce
went astray. One night, after the sugar was long since
finished, AH Khan was sent to handle some bombs*
The bombs blew up and all that was left of AH Khan
was strips of flesh on the sides of a trench. May God
collect his scattered remnants and let him into Paradise !

